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ST POPULAR
jJW STORE.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

capes
Tho extraordinary values offered by its In Indies' and misses' Capes

has caused an Immense sale. Goods arc alt on display In the storo
plainly marked.

LADIES' AND MISSES' GAPES, navy

blue cloth S2.75.
trimmed with four rows or white Bilk
stitching.

NAVY DLUE DROAD CL0TH-S4.- 00

nicely trimmed with lnr and Soutacho
braid. Kxtra vnluc.

MELTON CLOT- H- $9.00,
In red or tan, very rich nnd stylish.
Just tlio right length and cut for car-rlng- o

capes. Trimmed with half Inch
stripes of Melton Cloth, samo color,
and four rows of heavy stitching. I2x-tr- a

value and beauty.

SCOTCH PLAID $5,00
with hood trimmed with wool braid
nnd wool fringe. Hxtra heavy.

SEALETTE CAPES 5.00 and 7.00
trimmed with fur and beading, well
lined.

CHILDREN'S COATS

Colors, navy bluo, red, bottlo green,
tnn, brown nnd electric bluo; mndo
of good quality cashmere, nnd trim-
med with fancy silk braid, and In tho
latest fashion, at prices ranging from

2,75 to $8,00 each.

Large and handsome assortment of

HEAVY GOLF and STEAMER CAPES

Prices $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.

FOR THE COOL WEATHER
10-- white, brown or grey Cotton Illankets at $1 per pair for doublo

bed. 10-- heavy white, brown or grey, J1.25 and Jl.KO per pair. Extra
heavy white Cotton Illankets with bluo or pink check border. $2.25 n pair.
All wool Illankets, 11-- 4 for double beds, with blue or pink border. $5 per pair.
1'ull stock of alt wool Illankets from $. to $10 per pair.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

r Hardware
Department

SOLE AOENTS for

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dick's Balata Belting :

SterllngLubricatinOils

GRAND REMOVAL SALE

For one week only commencing Gat
urday, November 16, our entire stock
will be offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Dlk.,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your-
self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Nuunnu.

S, SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MEROHAKT STREET.

IE3 . 0. DBo3: 880 --tvdlair-. 2ifi

GOO KIM,

Silk.

NUUANU STREET,
above Hotel,

BJQ HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY8.
Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and

Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs. Etc. i
Heavy Ponaee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY OOQD8 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P O Box v Tic il.

'SJWTJSTG- - WO GttJ&JST
THE OLDEST CH.. 'BE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION" U4:B3K.OI3:A.3SrTS.
DiiUii Is Floi Silk tnl Grin Llaim. Chlnm in4 Jap.oin Goo4i ol All Klsts.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per nionili

Policy of the President
RATIFIED BY

People at a Mass Meeting
Tho policy of President Roosevelt but Informs us who are the men most Notwithstanding the Advertiser,

as expressed In his message to Con- - familiar with the conditions. Today these Asiatics aro coming to
grcss, received hearty approval at the Our honored Governor when he took our shores by the hundreds and few
hands of tho three hundred or mors the oath of office, expressed In his leaving, notwithstanding the state-prese-

at tho grand ratification meet-- 1 augural address, as noble American ments to the contrary of a writer In tha
Ing of tho Home Rule Republican party principles on this subject ns 1 haa New Year's edition of the Advertiser.
In tho drill shed Saturday night, when' been permitted to read since removing Does It take a prophet to read tha
tho following resolution was unanl-- 1 to theso Islands. Permit mo to rend future If this continues?
mously adopted by the gUIng of thrct a few of them at this time:
hearty cheers:
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Its future develop- - two aro hostile.
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Whereas, recommendations chines; fnctors do.

this nre State.
character to dc- - "As the control
velop highest passes Into

through environ- - nre without
accord our claims of or

to and Christianity.
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In the
message relative to wage-ear-

era, forest reserves,
national control nnd development
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Pacific and an Interoccanlc
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Resolved, his
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this tho President has
outlined policy which

It'll the support of all
Islands re- -

gardless of race or political
atlons.

we pledge our
and concerted action In '

erecting In this such
American sjstem of

government ns will do credit to
the citizens of Hawaii and
port tho recommendations our
President.
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asked for admission Into tho United know this. You can today sen something for the Hawallans who are
States, knew, should have known, your fisheries controlled by Japanese, now allied the American nation nnd
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Meet on Common Ground,
Wo must not forget that we are Ha-

wallans. however; that we are Home
Itulo Republicans, and as such must
wish for tho best things for our borne,
Hawaii. Tonight all meet hero
a common ground, with ono accord to
ratify the message of our chief head,
our President. I am proud that the
Homo Itulo Itepubllcan party Is tho
first to put In the opening wedgenm uuif uiiii iinui in iuicicdi nun ")r uLiuaiiiiiiig legislation wnien otartlnir this movement nf nninil nt
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(Continued on page 0 )

BLUE RAYS BANISH PAIN

8urprlln Itenults Attend
pertinents of Rusnlan

PhyxIclnnH.

Ex- -

Spcclal Cablegram.
Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing

Company, New York World and
Philadelphia Times.

St. Petersburg.
Medical circles here are excited over

the discovery of a young Russian phy-
sician, M. Mlnln. regarding tho cura-
tive properties of blue light.

Struck by tho common notion
among tho Russian peasantry that a
sick person on whom sunlight falls
through bluo glaBS feels relief from
pain, M. Mlnln began an elaborate se-

ries of experiments, and he now pub-
lishes the result In a leading medical
Journal of St. Petersburg,

M. Mlnln used electric light through
various shades of blue and violet glass
He demonstrated that In particular
classes of nerve disorders nnd in ncu
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will Bell Estate
of the group.

will on Reason-
able

OFFICE
WEST

ralgla of tho faco rays alleviated
acute pain. Ho also conducted

successful with of
Internal hemorrhage.

Dr. Mlnln uses an 16
100-vo- lamp, the

light of which through pieces of
blue glasi, Tho length of during
which the patient to the

varies from ten to fifteen min-

utes.

We have a targe of blue gobet
for Incandescent lamps the same as
are spoken of In cablegram, which we
will furnish to our at a
small cost.

Hawaiian

Electric Co.,

Mexican Cigars

LIMITED.

AT
PRICE . .

AX TUB

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merclmnt unci Nuunnu 8tn. P. O. Ilox 070.

h J &ZiV. i
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-- 'Ml --Vty
pM r&4- -

; -
J3T' .

i, - i. : t an in - .v r-- i.jwmms ""-T-Srr ;

" If vou dcn'1 want w!nv'.:cy lo get the bctl of you, you must get
the best of uhislct '

"ldolidv, but when a fillow's only got a nickel he can't buy
Cyri's Noblk."

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,, Agents.

Metropolitan Meat Co., it" I
LIMITED. ' i

Fresh Meats and Pish ((
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton
(V Lamb and pork always

Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR

electric

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Market. St., Telephone 104.

Evening Bulletin, 75c pep month

PORTABLE TRACK COMPLETE

30 inch Gauge 14 lbs Rails

36 inch Gauge 20 lbs Rails
Pop hiiIc In quantities to
milt by - - t" -

H. Hackfiekl & Co., Limited

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd.

1170 Street.
Uet. Ueretfinln and Pauahl.

Tel. Ulue 041.
P. O. Ilox 078.

Rubber Tires put Satis-

factory Manner.
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Booth,
Central Nutianti

MANUFACTURfcRS

Fine Carriages,
TmckS. Repair

Specialty
promptly attended

competent help employed.

OLDEST DAILY
AUVIUTISEBS OJJOJjl0J

Achi

Wagons

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolunt Park
Addition and In
Kulllil. ....

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.
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